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BEFORE THE PUBLIO UTIlITIES OOMMISSION OF TH®ItIDl~rnfff-gNIA 

Application of PacifiC Gas and _ . WUUJ-
Electrio Company. a California 
corporation. ~nd Berkeley Land 
Company. a California oorporation, f()r 
an Order Authorizing the F6tmer 10 Sell . 
and Convey 10 the latter a Certain Parcel 
of land in Alameda County 

(U39 M) 

'. , OPINION 

Summar)! 

Application 97-02-024 
(Filed February 13. 1997) 

. - \\'e al-\prove the sale by Pacific Gas and Electric Con\pany (a-ppJicMll) of a 0.302-_ 

acre parcel of land located in Oakland (the Propcrt}') to Berkeley Land Compan}t 

(Buyer) and the ratemakiI'lg IreatmCl'tt reqtll'sted by applicant (or this transfer. 

Procedural Background 
AppJic.lnt is a public utility subject to the jurisdiction of the Con\n\ission. On 

Februar)' 13, 1997, Applicant filed an application for authority to tr.'insfet the Properly, 

which is IOC<lloo tit the intersedlon of Telegraph A\'enue and 51st Street in Oakland, 

California, to Bu)'et, which has coristruchxf an adjacent neighborhood ~hopping cellter. 

Notice of the application was gh'cn in the Daily Calendar on Pcbrltary 25, 1997. The 

Office of Ralepayer Advocates filed a response in support of the application. 

Discussion 
No public utility n\ay trdnsfei its property that is necessary or useful in the 

performance of its duties to the public without first having secured the Commission's 

authorizatiOl\. (PubJic Utilitil's (PU) Code § 851.) The Property is prescntly lIscd (or 

access to applicant's adjacent substation. Therefore, the Property is useful, and PU Code 

Section 851 applies. 

BUyN offered to puich'ase- the Property as part of its plans to provide parking (or 
. -

its Conul\erdal project. Applicant detenilined that it COlltd retain easements sufficient 
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for Us ('xi sting and proje<:tc·d 1\('('\1s for d('(lrk.ll, drclinilg(', and s\If(.lCe acc('ss to the 

adj.lwnt suhst.ltion if it tr.lns(('ffcd ownNship of the Properly to Buyer. Applk.lnt and 

Buyer cntcred into an agreemcnt (Purchase Agr(,(,nlent) (or sale of thc Property to 

Buyer IDr $75,000, subje<:t tD lh(' apprD\'clJ of this Commission. Tht' Purchasc Agr(,(,lll{'nt 

n."ser\·cs to appli(\lnt an ('.lscm{'nt (or ('xisting dNhic )in{'s, and such o\:erhead alld 

undNground c1Ntric lines as ap}))ic.lnl may require in th(' future. 11\ addition, applicant 

reser\'cs an e.lsemelll (or its existing underground storm drainage pipeline and the right 

to cross the Property!o access the substation. Finan)·, the Purchase Agreement provides 

for an e.lsement in f.wor of applicclnt for access to the suhstation oVet land adjaccIlt to 

the Property owned by Buyer. As an interim m('aSllr(', appJicanl permitted Buyer to 

construct parking and landscaping improvements on the Property in conjunction with 

Buyer'S proje<:1. 

No environmental site assessment has been conducted of potential 

cont.lmination that nla}' exist on the Properly. Btl)'er and applicant have entered into a 

Release and Indemnity Agrecn)eJ\t by which Bu}'C'f agreed to relNse ap}11icant (rom 

claims based Oil any cont.lInination that may be discovered in the luture and to 

indernnif)' applicant lrol'll claims by third parlies~ induding gO\'ernmental authorities, 

that relate to such cont.lIninatlon. 

Applicant c<lused an appraisal to b(' nlade of the fair nlarkct \'attlc of the 

Properly, ,\'hich was fmll\d to be $26,000. This is slightly less thall the original cost of 

the Propert)" $29,170 (based 011 the pro-rllta cost of the parcel of which the Propcrty is a 

pari), and rnuch less thal'\ the $75,000 prk~ to be paid h}' Buyer under the Purchase 

J\grcement. 

Applic.lnt repr('scnts that the 1997 re\'cnue requir(,nlcnt associated with the 

Properl)' is $7,298, including propert}' taxl~, landscaping and maintenance costs, 

authorized cost of capital, faxes, (r.u1chise fees and an allowance for uncolle<:tibJr-s. In 

DtXision 95-12-055, applicant's nlost recent Gelleral Rate Case, that revenUe 

requirement W.1S included as parlof applicantts aggregate rC\'cnue t('quirt-mellt. 

Applicant proposcs to ren\OVc thc $29,170 cost of the I>roperty (rom rate base and 

e to book the nct-oi·t.)x proceeds ($27,156) to a new n\el1'lorllndum account to be llatlled 
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th{' RC'.ll PropC'rly SalC's MC'mor.lndum Account. This amount would accrue intC'r('st at 

II'\{' thTl'C'-monlh comnl{'rdal paper r.llc. Following {'stablishmC'nt of a CompC'lilion 

Tr,lnsition Chars£' (eTC) RC'\'('I'\\tc Account, appJiC'.ult would tc.'lIlS((,C the bat.lncc in the 

R('.,I Property Sales l\f('moc.mduOl Account to thc CTC Rc\'('nuc Account, with thc 

('((('<:I of rt.,illcing th{' amount riltcp"'),t:'rs would oth('n\'isc be Tl'quired to pay in

nonbypas~lbJ(' Till('s. 

Und('c th(' California ElwirotunC'ntai Quality Act (CEQA), wc arc obligated to 

considC'r the clwirolinu'nl.ll conseqll('nc('s of projects, as definro, that arc subj('(t to our 

discretionary appro\'al. (Public Rcsources (PR) Codc § 21080.) the City of Oakland 

PJanning Conimission has pn:l1ared a negati\'e declar.ltlon (or th(' Buy('r's retail project, 

which encornpas..~s all of the foreseeable indirtXt physical chang('s that might arise 

from the tr.msfer of th(' Property. Accordingly, no further consld('ralion of 

environmental COJlsequenccs OIl our part is required. 

Findings Of Fact 

1. AppJit.lli.t is an ('ledric utility subjfft to the jurisdiction of the Commission. 

2. Applicant has agreed to sen the Propert}· to Buyer. 

3. The Property is presently uscd (or access to applicant's substation. 

4. The Purchase Agr('{'ment resen'cs suUicient rights in the Properly to permit 

applicant to maint.lin its substation without the ll{'('cssity tor owning the Properl)' in fee 

simpl('. 

5. The City of O'lkland Planning Commission has prepared a negative declaration 

for the Buyer's retail project (Case File ER9.J-32). 

ConclusiOns Of law 

1. Transfer of the Property is suhject to PU Code Section 851. 

2. If lr,lnsfer of th(' Property dO<.'s constitutes a project (or CEQA purposes, the City 

of Oakland Plannh\g Commission's negath'e dedar,1Uon for the Buyer's r;rojcct 

encompasses all of the for('sccable indirect physical changes that Blight arise from the 

transfer of the Properly. 

3. Transfer of the Pcol--"){'cty should be approved, 
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4. Following tr.",s(('£ of the Prop('£tr, applie.lnt should rerno\'~ the $29,170 cost of 

th~ PropNly (wm r.,te base and book th~ net-of-tax proCt."'('(is to a new memor.'ndulll 

,Kcount to b~ named the Re.,) Prop.:cl}' Sales !\fclllOr.l1ldunl A«ount, which should 

ae('(ue inten~st at the thrt~-month rommecci,l} p.lpcr ralC'. FoJlowing est .. ,bJishment of a 

cre Re\'CIUIC Account, "ppHc.mt should tr.msfec the baJal\ec in the Rca) Property &lles 

Mcmor.lndull\ Account to th~ CTe Rc\'clluC Account. 

5. If the eTC Re\'cnue Ac(ount is not approved, applicant should file an 

applk.l\ion with a prolXlsal (or disposition of the amounts in the Re .. l) Propert)' &1les 

Memor.,ndum Account. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Pacific Gas and Electric Compan}' (applicant) I'na}' transfer to the Berkefe}' land 

Company the Teal property (Properly) described in the applit .. ,(ion, subJect' to the terms 

and conditions described thercill. 

2. Following transfer of the Property, (tl'llJic.mt shall renlO\'C (a) the $29,170 cost of 

the Properl)' from ratc base and book the net-of-tax procC€.'<is to a new memorandum 

account to be nanled the Real Properly Sales Memorandun\ ACcoUllt, which shall accrue 

interest at the thrcc-nlonth commercial paper r.lte (and, (ollowillg establishment of a 

Con\petition Transition Charge (CTC) Re\'enue Account, applic.utt shall tr.msfer the 

balance in the Re.,l Propp.rty Sales ~fen\orandun .. Account to the eTC Re\'enue 

Account), al\d (b) all eXpen5(>s associated with the property, along with associated taxes, 

franchise fees, and uncollectlbJes, from its rcvellue requirement. 

3. IC thc eTC Rcvenue Account is )\ot appro\'ro, appHe.mt shall, withh~ 90 da}'s of 

the date of a final decision in the proceeding in which appJic.lnt's rcqllcsl (or such 

account is pending. file an application with a proposal (or disposition of the an\Olmts in 

the Reell Properly Sates Memorandum Account. 
. . 

4. The authority gr.lntoo hercb}' expires if not exerdSl.'<l withir\ one year of the date 

of this ord~r. 
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5. l\ppJic"Uon 97-02-024 is closed. 

This order is cf('(H\'c tod3.Y. 

D.lled. l\fay 6, 1~7, at 5.1n Fr,lncisco, Ca1i(orniCl. 
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